
Lice - A Challenging Pest 

 
(Insert presenter’s name) 

Head louse 

Scabies mite 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We,in Public Health consider the management of head lice and scabies to be a community partnership. This partnership is comprised of families, schools, day cares, Public Health, institutions, physicians, pharmacists, entomologists and others with a vested interest. The purpose of this presentation is to provide you with a practical approach to the management of head lice and perhaps a few useful tips.



Public Health and Head 
Lice in Winnipeg 

• Standardize practice 
• Develop research- based guidelines 
• Problem solving tools 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Head Lice, for some reason, generates stress, anger, disruption of education and misinformation. Thus, we in Public Health, decided to compile evidence-based research and all our collective experience to develop practice guidelines and educational and problem solving tools to assist with head lice management. 



Head Lice Facts 

• Are endemic like the common cold 
 
• On the increase since the 70s’ in North 

America 
 
• Occur 12 months of the year 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
·        Head lice are endemic much like the common cold and are found in every cultural and socio-economic group. In fact the prevalence of head lice in the world and particularly in North America has been on the increase since the 1970’s. We can’t change the fact that head lice exist but can respond to the challenges in a positive, proactive way. Cases of head lice are not restricted to the school year or spread in the classroom i.e.: strong evidence of community transmission exists (during holiday periods, among playmates and within families). We see head lice during the summer months-usually in conjunction with summer camps as well as the first day of school after holidays.Head lice is usually found in children but can occur in adults. The source may be contacts who are children and we have seen lice in Home Care clients and Health Care Workers.



Head Lice Facts 

•Head lice prefer 
clean heads and are 
not an indication of 
poor hygiene 
 
•Do not  fly or jump! 
 
•Do not cause or carry 
disease 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Head Lice are spread through close head to head contact with someone who has head lice. They are also spread by sharing personal articles such as head gear, brushes, barrettes. 



Head Lice Detection 

•  Parents/Guardian 
are the best persons 
to screen their 
children for head lice 
on a regular basis. 
•A designated head 
lice person in school, 
day care is not an 
effective control 
method   
        

Presenter
Presentation Notes
   As with other diseases, management is the responsibility of the parent, not the school or other agency. Detection of head lice is best managed by the parents checking their children’ heads on a regular basis 12 months/ year. This is less stressful for the child and it has been our experience that a parent is better able to detect lice on their child’s head.   A study by   Richard  POLLACK, and others in The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal 2000 titled Overdiagnosis and consequent mismanagement of head louse infestations in North America. States that Health care professionals as well as nonspecialists frequently overdiagnose pediculosis capitis and generally fail to distinguish active from extinct infestations. It has been our experience that having one person responsible for screening several hundred children ( and this would have to be done daily) doesn’t work! 



Head Lice Life Cycle 



Adult Louse and 
Nymphs 



Adult Louse and 
Nymph 



Head Louse Nit 
(Viable) 



Empty (non-viable) 
Nits 



 Head Lice Nits 



Pre-Treatment Tips 

Allow Time-there’s no 
short cut! 
 
Assemble supplies 
 
Wash hair with plain 
shampoo or dishwashing 
detergent before treatment 
 
Notify school, contacts 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Head lice treatment is a tedious process and there are no short cuts.  Washing the hair with a plain, no additive shampoo strips the hair of additives, conditioners and allows better penetration of the pediculocide. 



Pre-Treatment Tips 

Brush hair vigorously over 
a white towel  
 
Pick nits****** 
 
Read product instructions 
carefully 
 
Make sure you use 
enough product -may 
require more for longer 
thicker hair 



Treatment 

Pediculocides 
NIX, Kwellada-P ( permethrin) 
R+C- pyrethrin 
 
Other treatments –vaseline, olive oil, tea tree oil  

( research lacking re: effectiveness) 
Resultz- new product, non-pediculocide-research 

not complete but looks promising. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
TABLE 1: Pediculicides available in Canada for treating head lice*  Nix® and Kwellada P are permethrin cpdsAt this time Nix or Kwellada P are the first pediculocides recommended unless the individual with lice is pregnant or under 2 yrs of age. In special circumstances we encourage consultation with the family physician. Nix has a residual effect-it stays on the hair and continues to work on the lice�We recommend retreatment after 7-10 days R&C �Shampoo® is a pyrethrin which is not always ovicidal The R+C is applied to dry hair while the Nix is applied totowel dried hair�· Repeat in 7-10 days Other substances such as oils, vaseline may work., The thought is that the oils clog up the louses ability to breath however the louse can hold its breath for many hours so the product should be left on the hair for several hours. It is also very difficult to get out and there is no published data to support it being an alternative to pediculocide treatment. Infectious Diseases and Immunization Committee, Canadian Paediatric Society. ( Winter 1996).  “Head lice infestations: a persistent itchy ‘pest’”.  Paediatric Child Health, 3. 237.ResultzDirections for use of Resultz®:  Indicated for treatment in clients 4 years of age and older. Should be applied to dry hair, Left on for 10 minutes and rinsed with warm water.  Should be reapplied after 7 days. 27Review of the results of clinical trials show that this product looks promising, but the evidence of efficacy is not strong enough to recommend it except in special circumstances. (Over treatment with head lice products, possible resistance to pediculicides, etc)    



Treatment Tips 

No pediculocide is 100%  ovicidal 
therefore NITPICKING is important 

 
Repeat treatment in 7 days 
 
Only treat those infested with lice in a 

family-check the rest daily for 2 weeks. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
No pediculocide is 100% ovicidal so subsequent nit picking is essential. We recommend treating only those family members with lice or nits. Check others in the family daily for 2 weeks and treat if there is evidence of bugs.



Environmental 
Cleaning 

Major household cleaning not necessary 
 
Do not use sprays 
 
Clean items that come in contact with the 

head and neck. 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Head lice and nits do not survive well off the scalp because they feed off humans and have certain temperature and humidity requirements to survive.For items that come in contact with the head and neck, wash in hot water and dry in a dryer. Combs and brushes should be soaked in hot soapy water for 20 minutes. Other items may be sealed in a plastic bag for 10 days or placed in a freezer for 24 hrs



Head Lice Resistance to 
Pediculocide 

 
Can be seen after numerous applications 

with the same product during that 
current infestation 



Exclusion Policies 

 
Manitoba Health Pediculosis protocol 

states “ that children may return to 
school after the first treatment has 
been completed and as many nits as 
possible removed.” 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Head lice management in schools should result in as little disruption as possible. “Because health care providers as well as lay personnel generally misdiagnose pediculiasis, and because few symptoms and no direct infectious processes are known to result, we suggest that the practice of excluding presumably infested children from school may be more burdensome than the infestations themselves.”[2]



“No nit” policy 

Not effective 
according to research 
 
Disruption of school , 
home and work life 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Nit free policy“The no-nit policies variously drafted and adopted by schools and other institutions aim to reduce the transmission of head lice by excluding infested children from school. Although meritorious in principle, such policies are often counterproductive when applied and appear not to affect prevalence”.[3]·  No nit policies do more harm than good! Children miss school needlessly. Who is going to be the “nit police”.     ·                    [1] MAUNDER, John. Head Lice: the beginning of the end. Medical Entomology Centre, University of Cambridge[2] POLLACK,Richard et al.Overdiagnosis and consequent mismanagement of head louse infestations in North America.The Pediatric Infectious Disease Journal 2000;19:pg 689. [3] Ibid: pg 692.



WRHA Strategy 

Education +++ with 
effective resources 
Partnerships with 
stakeholders 
Problem Solving 
Methods to manage 
complex issues 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
 Public Health Nurses are available for educational sessions, assessing difficult head lice issues and problem solving. We may not be aware of every head lice case because head lice is not a reportable communicable disease. However it is a good idea to call Public Health in a timely fashion to problem solve because we have the experience in dealing with most head lice issues. �   
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